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20-00 StourportSpartansGirls

TeamLeadersTeamLeaders

GameStatsGameStats

Free Throw%
O.EwinHancox 100%

TopScorers
J.Howlett U13SW20pts 1 7 3/123PTS FT 25%2

O.EwinHancox U13SW18pts 0 6 6/63PTS FT4
4

2 100%

Gamestatisticsaretakenfromtraditionalscoresheetsonly. Themostrecentgamesmaynotbe included.

PLD

PLD

4 4PLD OF 6 U13SWOF6MADE

N.Jovero 42.85% 4 4PLD OF 7 U13SWOF3MADE

-20A

Forthcoming Fixtures

77-33 StourportSpartans-44A
34-41 LeadonitesBasketball+7A
42-57 WorcesterBears+15A
43-37 WorcesterBears+10H

Sat1Feb LeadonitesBasketballH 12:00
Sat8Feb WorcesterWolvesH 12:00
Sat15Feb StourportSpartansH 12:00
Sat29Feb StourportSpartansGirlsH 12:00

Sun15March WorcesterWolvesA 11:15
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Howhaveyoufoundyour firstseasonsofar in theYBL?
Aswith all things new, it has been a steep learning curve. This is the first
timeour teamhas ever entered a league.Most of our players are also in
Year7andassucharehavingtogetusedtoplayingorganisedbasketball.
However, they enjoy the challenge and experience of travelling to
differentvenueswith their team.

Is thereanythingyouwould like toseetheYBLdodifferently thatcould
improvesomethingyouhavefoundachallengesofar?
The greatest challenge was at the beginning of the season due to
registeringplayersviatheBasketballEnglandportal.Unfortunately,details
weren’t communicated in time and as such our team had to learn the
“hardway”.

Whatdoyouthinktothe levelofcompetitionyouarefacing?
Inourdivision,mostteamshaveasimilar levelofstandard.Thisisgreatfor
competition and development of our players. It also makes for very
entertaininggames.

What are your thoughts of having a stand-alone girls team in your
league?
It is great that we have a stand-alone girls’ team. It’s good for our sport
overall aswell asour individual players aswearehaving toadjust to solid
competition.

Areyou lookingtoexpandtohavemoreteamsinthefuture?
Enteringmore teams into theYBLwouldbeamove in the rightdirection.
However, the decision to expand is always a matter of resources and
involvesacarefulconsiderationofwhat isbest forourplayers.Personally,
Ibelievethat theYBLcanprovidetherightopportunities.

Themonth of August becomes the YBLs training ground as we host a
numberofcourses tohelp facilitate thegrowingdemand forofficialsand
coaches.

Thisgivesclubsand individuals theopportunity togain their next or new
qualification in the sport they love. Givingback to their club and theYBL
helpsall thechildrenandadults thatbracetheirclub. Theenvironment is
welcoming and friendly and the courses run by qualified and extremely
passionateofficials.

Weare lookingtorun,a;

Level1RefereeCourse

Level1TableOfficialCourse

Level2RefereeCourse

Level2TableOfficialCourse

Level3TableOfficialCourse

Level1CoachingCourse

Level2CoachingCourse(withSafeguardingandFirstAid)

We now need to look at the numbers for those courses. If you are
interested thenpleasego toourwebsite (Courses&EventsPage) and fill
out the InterestForm.

Anyfurtherquestionspleaseget in touch-admin@ybl.org.uk.

Garethchatswithheadcoach
PaulJoveroatGloucesterSaxons

CatchmypreviousReferee'sCorner
articlesonthewebsiteontheOfficials
Developmentpage.

WordsbyGarethHarrison |g.harrison@ybl.org.uk |

withDaveFinchandRichardStokes (EuroLeague)

ANewAdventure Referee's
Corner

Charge/Block

CoursesforDevelopmentAugust

AstheYBL isayouthanddevelopment league ithasbeendecidedthat
guidanceshouldbegivento level1or inexperienced level2 refs..

RefsGuide
Thisall startswith therefspregamewithyour fellowofficialand
discussinghowtodothemechanicsofcalling thecharge/block foul.As
ageneral rulewhoever thecharge iscomingtoshould takethecall
(normally the leadofficial). Onadoublewhistle thenonactiveofficial
should raisehis fist for the foulbutshouldwithholdanysignalsuntil he
orsheseesthecall fromtheotherofficial.Thenmimictheactive
officials’actions!

Thecharge/blockbeingdiscussedbetweenofficials isanything
outsidethenochargesemicircle.

Theactiveofficialshouldbedoingthefollowing.
1.Refereeingthedefence.
2.Ensurethat thedefenderhasa legalguardingposition.
3.Ensurethatanycontact iswith thetorso/chest; if yes, then
charge/block; ifno, thendefensive foulornocall.
4. If thecontactwasthetorso/chestdid theoffensiveplayergothrough
thedefenderor to thedefender. Ifgothroughthenachargeshouldbe
called. If theoffensiveplayergoestotheplayerandstopsor jump
shoots thenanocall is thecorrectdecision.

Guidance
Thecharge/block isoneof themostdifficultcalls tomake.Discussing
at theendof thegamewill alwayshelp.Rememberonanyhard
charge/blockmakingacallwillberegardedby50%of theplayersas
correct.Makinganocall and100%ofplayerswillbelieveyouarewrong.

CoachesGuide
Besympathetic to inexperiencedrefereeswhomayget thiswrong.
Makesurethat inyour trainingthatplayersknowlegalguardingposition,
then if theymove laterallyorbackwardstheycanbeconfident in
playinggooddefence. Ifadefensiveplayermovesthenteachthemthat
theyhavetoget theiroutside footdownbeforeanycontactoccurs.

Clubsguide
Thecharge/block isalwaysaspectator talkingevent.Asaclub ifyou
canexplainanytechniqueswhichhelpstheirunderstandingthen
basketball thegamewillbenefit.
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DEVELOPMENTFORALL
it'syourbasketball league

SINGLE
CHILD
£2.00

SINGLE
ADULT
£4.00

FamilyPass
£10.00
twoadults&upto3children

onthedoortickets

SINGLE
CHILD
£1.00

SINGLE
ADULT
£2.00

FamilyPass
£5.00
twoadults&upto3children

andAdvancedFinalTickets
AdvancedSemi-FinalTickets

Officials
Development


